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borne, Nml. Galloway, of Trtisyl-vanl- n;

Taylor, of LrmiHWirk; rush.
Cities and towns: llunklnB, crmtr-- .

man: Wood. Prltchard. Carter. Clif
ford, Buchaue, Jones, McLean, Boyd.j

You tU -

.t i. ..it.
Raleltfh Times.

We are to-d- ay print in l ira. I
reply to tho first j:.

of the C'hrltlan Science si ..
In McClure's, not because we antf I

to, but because of urgent demand
from Mrs. Eddy's friends hereabout.
In doing so we know that we are not
following the corect policy, Inasmuch
as no part of the McClure story has
ever ; appeared In this paper. The
New York Times says that It la no
"answer' at all, that Mrs. Eddy does
not take p the vital points, and all
however, like the persistence of these
faithful follower of the old lady.
Very often when editorial subjects are
hard to find many of us are tempted
to deal with the "cut," bat we have
to refrain because that means Ions;
communications, still, they come even
when we are silent.

"Ili look .j j ielty upruty In It, too. I
reckon .he Jl.V wanted to look cheap
when he first tome out In that gray
suit."

Tho ladles about him were a lit-

tle Impatient of him at first, but he
was so genuinely fresti and so free
from that they
couldn't resist him long, and they
listened as carefully, for his explosive
comments as for Mr. v Dandy's pre
meditated witticisms. ,

"The Prince, of Pllsen" la faultless
In Us class, It color effects are gor-
geous, It girls are good enough look-
ing. Its , construction and, presentation
perfect;,;v::lV,;s

WtWri. :

Number of Prizes Awarded ?tttt
day The , City Hall Is lively
Place All Porta of Pretty Things
to be Seen at the Show.
The Charlotte Poultry Show went

off In good style yesterday. The ex-

hibit Is large and the quality of the
fowls first-clas- s. The crowd will be
larger to-da- ''

The Red Bate arrived last night and
will be. on exhibition to-da- y. The
ribbons are being placed on the
coops as fast as the judges can make
the awards. The visitors will find
the names of the fowls on the coops
and plenty of fanciers to show them
around and tell them what they
know about the various birds. The
show room Is clean and absolutely
free from offensive odors. ;

Among the , bantams are several
rare varieties, thes Including the
Barred Rock, the Light Brahma,
Black Tailed ' Japanese, Red, White
and Blue Russians, Red Pyle, Golden
and Silver Seabrlght. There are

Flowers

at onus. ,

i Taylor Chosen by Solid Vote.
Nashville, . Tenn,, Jan, 11. The two

houses ot the Tennessee General Assem-
bly separately for a United Hi ales
Senator to-d- to succeed the late Wil-
liam B, Bates, The Democrats voted
solidly for Robert L. Taylor, and the

Republicans with one exception.' for
Congressman Nathan Hale. When the
two houses mot In joint session to can-
vass the returns. Robert I Taylor will
be declared elected.

:,. : . vy,

Burhnam Chosen at Concord N. II.
Concord, N. II., Jan. 15.- -A vote for

United States Senator was taken in both
'branches of the Legislature at noon to
day aa follows:

Senate Henry B. Burnham, Republi-
can, 18;' Nathan C. Jameson. Democrat,
6. House Bum ham, 236; Jameson, 117;
George B. Iighton, of Dublin, L

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceaelag Work Keeps T7s
Strong and Healthy.

All the blood in the body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidneys filter the
blood. They work night and day.
When healthy they remove about 600
grains of Impure matter dally, when
unhealthy seme part et this Impure
matter is left " the blood. This
brings on many diseases and symp-
toms pain In the back, headache,
nervousness, hot, dry skin, rheuma-
tism, gout, gravel, disorders of the
eyesight and hearing, dltalness. Ir-

regular heart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc.
But if you keep the niters right you
will have no trouble with your kid
neys.

Charles L. Nellson, of Troutman's,
Iredell coanty, N. C. writes: "I want
to say a few words of praise of Doan's
Kidney Pills, as they are the only
thing that ever gave relief from kid-
ney troubles in my case, and they
finally affected a permanent cure. I
have tried dorens of other
kidney cures without any effect, but
three boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
entirely cured me. I recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to all my friends
who complain of kidney trouble or
backache, and am very glad to do so

For sale by. all dealers. Price 60
dents. Roster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo.
K. Y., sole agents for the Unite

Remember the name Doans and
taste no other.

t!i (,'unriior; 1 1,000 for tho Trtj.!- -
unr; 14.000 for the Bivietury of
tJtiitc; 13.000 for tho attorney fun-
eral, the latter being-- autborlasod to
appoint eoina competent and cttpablo
lawyer as assistant attorney general
to aid In representing the State and
Its olllcers In all offices which may bo
required of the attorney general, -- an
provided by the eevlsal, such assist-
ant to receive 11,800; - 93.000 for the
State auditor; tv.OOO to the insurance
commissioner; 93,000 to the superin-
tendent of public instruction; 9.2,500
to the corporation, commissioners;,
$2,500 to the commissioner of agri-
culture. . Those salaries are In lie uot
all salaries and fees now received and
there is to be no other compensation
than as above provided. ;

Bills and resolutions were put on their
third and. Anal reading as follows: .

To fix the compensation of the chair-
man and board of county commissioners
of Guilford county. Mr. Thorne advo-
cated the passage of bis bill amending
Section 2,081 of the Revbai of W relat-
ing to the marriage rite, the bill au-
thorising any duly- licensed preached to
administer the marriage rite. The bill
upon objection to Hs being read a third
time took Its place upon the calendar.
Substitute bill denning the time when a
caveat may be entered to a will. Con-
sideration of this blU was postponed,
hour of Joint meeting with the House
arranged and the Senate proceeded to
the ball of the House. . Upon the return
of the members to the Senate chamber
Mr. Daniel stated that the bill relating
to the time a'oaveat may be entered to
a will was recommended to be pasted by
the State Bar Association. On motion
the , bill was to the Judi-
ciary committee.

The reading of bills on- - their third and
final reading was resumed.

BUXTON'S BILL REBATED.
The bill of Mr. Buxton to prevent us-

ury and extortion, relieving poor labor-
ing poor laboring people from the relentl-
ess greed of money sharks, was debated.
The hill prescribes that no interest great-
er than 0 per cent, shall be charged up-
on mortgage of household and kitchen
fumltture. proving a penalty of double
the amount of Interest against the money
shark If he should sue to recover from
the victim. The bill relates only to where
household furnlturo U secured for the
payment of debt Mr; Webb believed the
operation ot the bill ought to be extend-
ed so as to apply to all kinds of per-sor- al

estate. He stated that the trouble
In Buncombe county was that there were
money men who loaned money at 80 and
100 per cent., horse trader money lenders,
etc., who make It' a business to take a
mortgage on the itock of negroes and
poor white people. He cited an instance
where one negro had paid the amount
of his mortgage three times and was not
yet through paying It Mr. Mitchell,
moved the- reference of tho Mil and the
motion prevailed.

The bill of Mr. Relnhardt to repeal
Chapter 43 of the Public Laws of 1905
and re-en- chapter of81 of the laws of
IkSl, as amended by chapter 496 of the
laws of 1903, relating to the road laws
of Lincolq county, establishing a few
offices, was passed.

The bill of Mr. Thorns to amend sec-tlo- n

2,006 of the Bevisal providing for
appeals from the justices of the ieace to
the Superior Court was opposed. The
bill Is In regard to summary ejectments.
The bill nrovides that section 2,008 of tho
Revlsal be amended by striking out all
the section after the word "docketed,"
In line 12, and before the word "the,"
In line 13 It further amends that section
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'i rut, ijonaon, uauoway, wasningiun,
Welja.' Bryant. Owens, Albright

The following were added to com- -'
- mlttees already announced: ."i
' Pensions: Brewer and Bolton, j,
1 Insane asylums: :. McNeill,",, ;.: 'j,

Finance; Morton, . Gilliam.
t, Propositions and ; grievances;

Owen. U v '''V:,'!';' SV
. Education 1 Glbbs. e;X' 'C t f,

"
, Mr. Wood was transferred from, the

committee on agriculture to that on
' 'appropriations, and Mr. Foushee

, . , from that on appropriations to that
i ; en agriculture. On - recommendation

v pt the committee ' en rules,, a new
jgfcommlttee, to be known aa the, com

VT mlttee on game and bird laws, was
' j created, the .Speaker announcing that

he would name the members of this
,V committee BXn:',-'.r-'- v

v ''' BILLS INTRODUCED.
Bills were Introduced as follows

)" By1 Gordon: - To allow High Point,; to substitute 5 per cent, bonds for
' per cent., and to allow, that town to
, Issue bonds. ., iv f,-p- r ,:

By .'Laughlnhousef .To ; provide for' payment of penitentiary bonds. , ,

By Vestal (resolution): To obtain
' Information regarding the number of

Insane persons In Jails and , county' homes In the State, "v
By Btevcns: To require political

i candidates to furnish lists of ex-.- ',
penses, and to prevent corporations
from contributing campaign funds.

' By Davidson: To regulate the nay
" BILLS PASS SECOND READING.

t The following bills passed third
reading:

To make lndtcctable' assault upon
an Innocent woman.

To so amend the Watts law that
an election, can be held on prohlbl---

, tion on the same footing as one on
dispensary or saloons.

: To make the close season for
partridges In 8waln from March 15 th
to November 15th.

To authorize a trial Judge In cases
of felonious assault ot attempted
fellnous assault, to exclude all per-
sons except those directly Interested
from the court room during trial.

To pay Beaufort county Jurors $2
day and 5 cents mileage. Chang-n- g

time for hunting squlrrils in
Pender.

To give justices of the peace Juris-
diction of cruelty to animals.

To amend the law regarding mill
tolls and In Person.

To provide for election of cotton
weighers at Monroe, Marahville, Win-gat- e

and Waxhaw, Union county, by
the Justices of the peace.

To allow cattle owners In Graham
to salt them wherever they find
them.

To regulate the shipment of liquor
to Fair Bluff, Columbus county, to
establish graded schools In
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To a Jammed Houho, With HtttiKllns
Kmiu Occupied In Iobby, "The
1'rlueo of I'IImcii" Makes a tircat
I'.lg lilt I tne Music, (Jrnctful
Choral Dancing, Irresistible Come-
dy, lovely Cohttune, and livery-thin- g

Iksautirul Much Encoring
and Copious Laughter- - Man In An
dience Who Had Never Soen a

"'t Show Kutcrtalus Ilia- - Neighbors
witb ituniung, waive comments --

Some of His SaVtngs and Doings.
"The Prince of Ftlsen," a itwo-a- ct

musical comedy, at the Academy last
night, was the merriest, most gor-
geous,- thing. seen here this season. A
There was not a dull moment during
the three hours of the performance.
The scenery was good, the costumes
lovely, and the chorus, in (he music,
both of motion and sound, was as
fine as could be. The company had
Its own orchestra, which ' was, of
course, tip-to- p. ' "

Mr. Jess Dandy, the bogus Prince
ot Pllsen, proved himself : about as
good a comedian as Sam ' Bernard.
If there Is any, corrective criticism
to be made of his playing, it is that
his German accent is almost too pro
nounced, rendering it rather difficult
at times to catch his Don, mot. This
was not entirely his fault, for the
house was Jammed, with people
standing in the lobby, and laughter
was either waking or dying out at
almost every utterance the old cooon
made. Perhaps nothing richer was
ever seen on this stage than his en-

counter with the fountain; the house
went wild over it

Francois (Mr. O'Connor) was sup
pler than any brchen bough, and
carried the . obsequiousness of the
French concierge to such an absurd
extreme that, contrasted with old
Wagner's stolidity, the audience was
convulsed with his antics. His danc-
ing with one of the chorus girls was
the soul of grace, "the light fantastic
toe," Indeed.

Tho Heidelberg boys made a big
hit with their singing, as did the
American Girls. The sedate, Greefcin- -

bend maiden, who represented Char-
lotte, was recalled several times. The
leading lady, Ida Stanhope, as Mrs.
Madison Crocker, from New York,
was, as a man in the audience, who
confessed he had never seen a show
before, said: "She was way up In
the pictures."

This Interesting man entertained
his neighbors more than the show
Itself. He had a walking stick cut
from tho forest, and it resembled a
shepherd's crook. He was not mak- -
lng-belle- green, for he was chew-
ing short-lea- f pine tar, the odor of
which betrayed the substance, and no
fakir would think of employing that
refinement. Ho masticated faithful-
ly and noisily, never being able to get
the wad in a shape for rest. Occa-
sionally he .tpat and made a remark
on the show.

"Do you see' that little boy there
in front, dressed in green and with
three rows of brass buttons?

"Yes."
"Well, sir." said he, addressing

quite a circle of people, who were
convulsed, "he ain't a boy at all. He'-a-litt- le

gal!''
"Do you think so?"
"Dad blame it, I know It! And

ain't that fellow in that swaller-tai- l
coat ain't ho limber, though? I bet
you he could cut a summerset and
hit back In his tracks. That woman
with the spangles on, she can t fool
me; she's the same woman that had

L
on red a while ago, and thon she had r
on gray. She's changed her clothes
three times Oh. I Know ner
featurea. It was a pity how her hat
come off when she was dancln', now
wa'n't It?"

He did not join In any of the ap
plause, but he listened with strained
attention to Mr. Dancy. Evidently he
did not keep well up with tho old
stein, for when he caught an exppres-slo- n,

he would beam upon those about
him and repeat it, thus: "He says
he can't name It, but he kin drink it.
Haw, haw. He's a good un. Lemme
tell you supp'n ahout him."

"What?"
"That hair he's got on looks like

false hair, but it ain't. That's his
own hair! I know, because I come
up on thp train with him."

(Mr. Dandy Is really bald).
"I never seen a show before."
"No?"
"No, sir. Oh, I've seen the circus.

And I've seen things like this at
school breakln'B. But these here peo
pie are professionals. They make
their llvln' out of this thing, and they
don't do another thing. You have
shows like this every week or two,
don't you?"

"Every night. This Is a slow one.
By George, you ought to see, a show
that Is a show!"

"Jewllllklns! Better'n this. But
look theer how they make that little
round, yellow light toiler that old
white-veste- d feller wherever he' goes.
His shadow Is behind him. It looks
like that light comes from out here
somewhere. Way back yonder, don't
you see the houses and stores with
light In the winders? it beats me to
a standstill. And you have things
like this every night?"

"And often in the afternoons."
"Lemme tell you," he burst out,

toward the opproach of the last cur
tain. "I don't see anything wo awful
In this. It looks right decent to me,
I felt mean sllppln' here, for I never
had heard anything but awful things
aoout tnese snows." He scrutinized
Lord Shrlmpton closely. "That suit
that feller has got on Is real broad-
cloth, I'll be dog If It ain't," he said

An Ideal
Confection

It s a conceded fact, known everywhere) In North Carolina by those
who are Informed, that KINO'S Is THE HCHOOL THE RIGHT SCHOOL,
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best facul-
ty, best equipment, the largest Morn graduates In positions than all
other business schools In the State. So get the BEST. It Is the cheapest.
Write to-da- y for our SPECIAL OFF EMS, NEW CATALOGUE and full in-
formation. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Charlotte. N. C. Raloigh, N. C.

Presbyterian QolleQe for Women
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

many turkeys, ducks, geese and
pigeons on exhibit.

The following named prizes were
awarded yesterday:

Barred Plymouth Rocks. '
B. S. Davis. Charlotte, cock,

hen, 6; cockerel, 3; pullet. 2-- 4;

pen,
J. K. A. Alexander, Charlotte, cock,

1; pen. 2:
J. M. Spoon, Charlotte, hen, 2-- 4:

pullet,
J. N. Jeffrey, Raleigh, cock, 2:

cockerel, 6; penr 8.
W. B. Alexander, Charlotte, cook- -

erel, 4.
J. E. Thomas, Charlotte, hen. 4.
Single Comb Black Mlnorcas.
J. N. Jeffrey, cock, 1.

G. L. Dooley. Charlotte, cock. 2:
hen, 8; cockerel, 2; pullet. 4: pen.'l.

anay Run Fouitry Yards, Ellen- -
boro, cock, 4; hen, 4; cockerel, 8-- 6:

puuei, a-- t; pen,
V. C. Rape, Monroe, cockerel, 4.

ugnt Brahmas.
Sandy Run Poultry Yards, hen. 8:

cockerel, 1- -8 r pullet, pen, 1.
j. w.'jerrrey. cockerel. 2: onllet 5.
Parker ft Miller. Rock Hill. 8. a..

non, 4; pullet. 3.

Petition for Doc Tax.
There wn atartcH in rhsrlnii nA

mis townsniD vesterdav a nntlflnn
..... ... , ,- - n 1 m0 xt;gima- -

ture from Mecklennura- - tn cxtvnmtji
a tax on dogs. The petition cited as
argument ror sucn a tax the fact that
stray dogs destroy the eggs and young
of game and Insect-destroyi-

... . . . . birds.
1 noso wno are most zealous ror the
cause stated that a representative
farmer In each township would be
furnished with a copy of the petition
to be presented to the land-owne- and
representative people of the town
shiD. The tax netltlonpri for la 11 m
males and $3 on females, the proceeds
to go to tne county school fund.

A Little Klaxe'at the CUt Hall.m., a r,1: .JI UIVC UUl 111 OUIIIQ II HBP III
tho basement of the city hall last
flight, about 9:4$ . oclo"k, and
frightened the poultry In tho hall
above. When the fire bell began to
clang and the horses to ran and the
crowd to gather the cockerels, the
ganders and the gobblers set up a
mighty chattering, vowing what they
wouia aa ir mo pincn came toward
saving tho dames of their yard. It
was warm times for a few minutes,
but the chemical engine saved the
day.

New Directors Elected.
At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Young Woman's Chris-
tian Association held at the associa-
tion home yesterday afternoon the
following named directors were elect-
ed: for two years, Mesdames F. C.
Abbott. L. B. Smith, C. E. Mason.
Walter S. Llddell. Stuart W. Cramer,
Herlot Clarkson and Dr. Annie
Alcander. and for three years, Me-
sdames A. H. Washburn, Hugh A.
MurrisJ, Armlsteadfcurwlell, J. M.
Harry, J. M. Pharr. E. C. Register.
W. C. Alexandor and C. N. G. Butt.

Marriage In the Country.
Miss Jane Mitchell and Mr. te

Owens, of Berryhlll town-
ship, were married at the home of the
bride's father, Mr. Robert Mitchell,
last night at 8 o'clock, The young
couple are well-know- n and popular
In the county.

What promises to be one of the
most enjoyable socvlal events In

church circles during the season will
be the reception to be tendered Rev.
and Mrs. Plato T. Durham by the
congregation of Trinity Methodist
'Episcop.l church even-

ing. In the church auditorium. Pre-

ceding the reception proper will be
a programme of music. The mem-

bers of te board of stewards and
trustees and their wives will constltut
the reception party. All adult mem-

bers of the congregation and their
frlendB are Invited to attend.

Name day: Marccllus,
Hun riHes at 7:Ul sets at 4:45.

1556. Charles V of Germany (Don
i Carlos I ot Spain) resigned the
crown of Spain to his son Philip,
after a reign of 46 years. Ol, all
his vast possessions he only re-

served to himself an annual pen-
sion, It was under' him , that
Cortes conauered Mexico. V

181. John Wright, the first con- -
. stable or Cumberland county,

J t Virginia, died, aged 107.
1855.- - The President sent a special

meson trft to Consrress. recom
1 mending ' the employment of

troops to suppress the hostilities
of the Indians, i

-

1881 The Legislature of Arkansas
called a convention.

1801. --Colonel Hayne, ot ", South
Carolina, demanded of the

..President the surrender of Fort
Sumter, which was refused.

1885 Fort Fisher, near Wilmington,
N. . C. captured, with all Its
eauloments.

1888. General U. S. Grant, at a
meeting of the delegates of the
national convention of the Grand
Army of the Republic, recom-
mended for the office of Presi-
dent of the United States.

1875. Express companies protested
to the government of the in-

roads being made on their busi
ness by the transportation pf
packages throuirh the malls.

1893. Lllioukalanl. Queen of the
Sandwich Islands, dethroned.

1900. Samoan treaty Tatlfled.
ivus About one thousand persons

killed In a great storm or tidal
wave that, sweeping over the
South Sea Islands, depopulated
two of them, Makokan and Hao.

I9V&. Secretary Hay forestalled Rus
sla's note by securing from the
powers renewed pledges that the
territorial Integrity of China
must be preserved.

SERVICES AT DEPOT.

EvangtJistlo Dork at Rock Hill, S.
C., Rumored That Dr. Limrle May
Remain in Rock Hill Dinner to
Veterans Thursday.

Special to The Observer.
Rock Hill, S. C, Jan. U.-R- ev. Watson

B. Duncan, pastor of the Methodist
church, assisted by Slnsrer Marshall. heM
services at the Southern depot Sunday
evening. The services were commenced
Just after the departure of the Yorkvllle
train and consequently a largo congre-
gation was present. There can always
be found plenty of evangelistic work to
do around any depot on a Sunduv. Your
correspondent understands the Epworth
League will take this work up snd that
there will be services every Sunday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

Dr. Ltngle Is yet undecided ahrut the
Atlanta pastorate, but It Is whispered
about that he will remain In Rock Hill.
Atlanta will send another committed
here this week In an effort to secure his
decision In their favor. Dr. Llngle suys
If they Insist on an immediate nnawer
he will decline outright to accept the call.
It Is stated that the committee will come
prepared to offer him (6,000 a year.

A dinner will be given on Thursday st
McElwee's Cnie to) the old veterans,
that day being tho anniversary of Lee's
birthday. The dinner will be given un-
der the auspices of the Ann White Chap-
ter, D. ot C. Rev. Dr. Thornwell. of
Fort Mill, 8. C, will bestow the blow-
ing and make a short t.ilk.

Mr. John H. Truesdale, of Kershaw,

ESS

Hurry-- or

You'll Get Left

If you want to CATCH a
bargain then run In now be-

fore Short Knds run out.
These special offerings will

be discontinued in a week or
so, as stock Is getting pretty
well cleaned up and we're
ready to open our Spring
campaign.

Clip your tailoring bill
whllo you can such short
prices are too good to last
long.

$20, $25, $28

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.

TAILORS.
I 8. Tryon Street.
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Second term begins January 10. 1907. Special ratos for day pupils.
For Catalogue, address

REV. J. R. R RIDGES. I). !.. President.

r. $30,000.00
ENTER ANY TIME.
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We keep from 109 to 160 Horses and Mules In our tales

stable, snd you can always find from a light driving Horse

to the largest draft Horse, and Mules all sizes and grades.

Each animal sold by us must be as represented.

by adding after the last word the fol-
lowing: "And Is upon the trial of raid
action in the Superior Court It slmll ap-
pear to the satisfaction of tho presiding
judge that the tenant had no defense In
said Beet ion or a frlvllous one, tne court
may give judgment against (he defendant
for twice the amount of damages assess-
ed by the Jury."

Hicks spoke In opposition of tho bill,
saying it placed a hardship upon the
tenant class. Mason said if the section
were amended by striking out tho word

one, In line S ot that section, and in-

serting in lieu thereof, the word "two"
would take away from the bill it dras-
tic nature. He asked that the bill be re-
committed and that was done.

The bill to abolish the January term
of Ashe county was named. Reld mov
ed that the Senate reconsider the note
by which the blU relating to tho action
or ejectment was to tne com-
mittee on revlsaL .: .Pharr Bald tho bill
had considerable meOt and spoke In fa
vor ot u and was opposed to us aeatn.
Mason Insisted upon the recommitting of
the inn. item movsa to lay tno nm upon
the table and the motion prevailed.

RHCEPTION TO AS8EMULY.
The president announced an Invitation

from Governor and Mrs. Oell to a re-
ception to be given the General Assem
bly Thursday evening, after announce
ment ot committees senate aajournea

SENATE NOTES.
Greer's bill to promote the safety of

tho traveling public establishes a board
of telegraph examiners of. three members
appointed by the Governor, of not 1m
than seven years' experience as railway
teleg parhohwsre,lndg. Pnaof-- j i !gs,h
telegraphers, who have been residents
of North Carolina not lejw thun two
years and to hold office for two years.
to be removed hy the governor for cause,
at any time; this board to examine all
applicants, as to mental, phynlenl and
moral fitness, and skill, and their knowl
edge of rules of railways regarding
handling of trains by orders. Telegram
concerning train movements, license to
ho granted thosa round qualified, allow
lng them to be railway telegraphers,
such license not to be given any person
under 18 years of age, and to none who
cannot transmit and receive at least 23

words a minute. This board of exam-
iners to meet four times a year, and no
person to be permitted to engage In this
occupation without such examination
snd Mleense. under penalty of not less
than ftto nor more than R.REGARDING ATTORNEY'S LICENSE.

Mason's bill regarding the license ot
attorneys, restores the law as It was be-
fore the Revlsal. but amends section
Wi by saying applicants shall prove up-
right character, so as to satisfy the Su-
preme Court of their good moral char
acter.

Mason's Mil to allow married women
to make contracts provides for a law.
which the Supreme court of the State
has asked. In the 140th reports shall be
enacted. A simpler bill was Introduced
during the last Legislature, but failing
to pass. Mason's bill provides that a
married woman maw contract to the
same extent, with like effect and with
the aAme form as it unmurrten and she
and her separate estate shall be libel
thereon, whether such contract relates to
hrr separate business or estate or othor-wI- m

and In no case shall a charge upon
tier separate estate be necessary, pro-
vided this act shall not apply to any con
tract that snail oo maae oetwein hus
band and wife.

UNIVERSITIES TO MEET.

University of North Carolina and
University of Virginia Track Trams
to Context In Big Meet at Rich-mon- d.

Special to The Observer.
Richmond, Vs., Jan. IS. An added im

petus and great Interest Is shown in the
big Indoor track meet to be held at' the
Horse Show building on the Kith by the
announcement by those having the meet
In charge that Captain Randolph, of the
track team of the University of Virginia,
will be here and with about a dosen men,
will participate in all ot the contest to
which his team Is eltgfblsx. Tbs Unlver
slty of North Carolina has also entered
the meet, and the competition for su
premacy between tne two great tiniver
sltles will be keen, ft Is almost an as
sured fact that a relay race between
the universities Will be arrangsd. Such
an event will be the star feature of the
programme. Remembering the intenseptv.lp thrift has llvnv. avUtffet. turlm..n
the schools In athletic sports, a relay
race would doubtless, arouse the most
Intense enthusiasm. ;

Colorado Lrglslatnro Elctk Simon
Guggenheim to ftenat.

Denver, Col., Jan. 15. lmoni Guggen-
heim (Republican), was to-d- elected
United States Senator by the Colorado
Legislature to succeed Thomas N. Patt-
erson, Democrat, . .

Mr, L. L. Page, of Statesvllle, was
a visitor In Charlotte yesterday.

WHAT TO DO WHEN BILIOUg.
The tight thing to do whenjwu feel

billons is to take a dose of Clumber-Isln'- s
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They

will cleanse the stemeeh and regulate
the liver and bowelv Trv t. Piles, U
ents. ftamnlee free fct fi. H. Jordan A

'Co.'s drug non.-- '

To amend charter of Cabarrus Sav-- 1

Ings Bank.
JOINT SESSION TO CANVASS VOTE

At 12 oclock the approach of the
Senate was announced. Ascending
the Speakers stand Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Winston announced that in ac-
cordance with law the Jolt bodies
would proceed to canvas and an-
nounce th result of the last election
for State officers. Roll call showing
the presence of 45 Senators and 115
Representatives, President Winston
declared a quotum was present and
the body Would proceed to canvas the
returns. He appointed Senators
Howard, of Edgecombe, and Carter,
of Surry, tellers on the part of the
Senate. Speaker Justice named Rep-
resentative Doughton, of Alleghany,
and Harshaw, of Caldwell, tellers on
the part of the House. Doughton, on
the part of tellers, made a report
showing that Franklin McNeill had
received 123,872 votes and R. M.
Douglas had received 77,017 votes for
corporation commissioner and that
McNeill was duly elected, this result
4elng answered by the president.
The Joint session was dissolved, the
Senators returning at 12:15 o'clock.

G BILL.
The bill Introduced by Mr. Biskett

was the first one considered on Its
second reading. This bill requires all
parties employed to promote or defeat
legislation to enter their names on a
register in the office of the Secretary
Of State, stating the source of em-
ployment, the specific work to be
done, and whether or not a corpora-
tion, and If so the address of the
principle of the offices.

Mr. Galloway, of Greene moved to
amend by substituting In place of
"tls hact" should be In force upon Its
adoption" by Inserting 10 days after
Its adjournment. This was agreed to.

The session began at 1 o'clock, Rev.
McNeely. DuBose, of St. Mary's School,
offering prayer. Senator Daniel, of
Halifax, at the suggestion of the Sec-
retary of State offered resolution for
a joint session In the hall of the
House to open and announce the
vote for election of corporation com-
missioners at the election In Novem-
ber, the law requiring that this be
done on the first Tuesdoy of the leg-
islative session. The resolution was
adopted and the House notified, but a
few minutes later Senator Daniel
stated that he had 'learned that the
corporation commission wan a part
of the judiciary branch of the govern-
ment and he asked Lee to withdraw
his resolution, the request being

'granted.
Favorable reports were made on

bills allowing Elisabeth City to Issue
bonds; to allow Brunswick to Issue
bonds; to prevent usury and extor-
tion; to define the Umo In which a
caveat may be entered to a will;
amending the law regarding appeals
by defendants in summary proceed-
ings In ejectment cases; In regard to
what ministers may perform the mar-
riage ceremony; to fix salaries of
commissioners of Guilford.

Bills were ratified increasing the
number of commissioners of Iredell
and changing the name of the Salem
Academy.
TO CELEBRATE LEE'S BIRTHDAY.

A' message came over from the
House concurring In the Senate reso-
lution as to a Joint session to an-
nounce the result or the election for
corporation commissioner. Senator
Daniel announced that he had been
now Informed that there was a con-
flict or laws in regard to this mat-
ter and that a Joint session was con-
sidered to be necessary. The House
gave notice of Its concurrence In the
Senate resolution to celebrate Lee's
birthday and to Invite General Heke
to be the guest of honor at the legis-
lative reception, President Winston
appointed as Senate members to this
committee Relnhnrdt and Manner.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
The following bills and resolutions

were Introduced: By Sea well: to cre
ate the county of Lee out of portions
ef Moore and Chatham.
. By Webb: To, fir the salaries of

"Certain State officers and provide for
an assistant attorney general This
bill provides a .salary of M.000 for

,i When thk cold wtnds dry and crack
' the skin get De Witt's Witch Hasal

laive." sWId Pharmacy. " -
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IF
You want Dust, Dirt
and Slate in your

v

The rich, rare, fruity flavor and !abso-lut- e

pitrity of Nunnally's Candy makes it
the most delectable of high-grad- e con-

fections. .

Made of the finest materials, by skilled
candyTjiakers; carefully packed in dainty
boxes, and sealed in air-tig- ht bond paper,
it is always fresh and tjlean, and maintains
a delicate1 flavor that melts away on the
tongue with a tasto of inexpressible

GOA
Don't

Phone 19
We haven't that kind

STANMKE&FllEt TC.For Sale by Woodall & ShapparcL
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